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Apollo Endosurgery Completes Merger with Lpath;
Initiates Trading on NASDAQ as ‘APEN’
Release Date:
Thursday, December 29, 2016 3:30 pm CST
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AUSTIN, Texas
AUSTIN, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [2] )--Apollo Endosurgery, Inc. (“Apollo”), a leader in less invasive medical devices for bariat ric
and gast roint est inal procedures, t oday announced t hat it has complet ed it s merger t ransact ion wit h Lpat h, Inc. (“Lpat h”,
Nasdaq: LPTN).
Wit h t he complet ion of t he merger t oday, Lpat h was renamed Apollo Endosurgery, Inc. and will begin t rading on t he NASDAQ
Global Market under t he symbol ‘APEN’ on December 30, 2016.
Following t he closing of t he merger and a 1-for-5.5 reverse st ock split , t he combined company has approximat ely 10.7 million
shares of common st ock out st anding. The st ockholders of Apollo received common st ock represent ing approximat ely
95.9% of t he out st anding shares and t he st ockholders of Lpat h ret ained approximat ely 4.1% of t he combined company.
Concurrent wit h t he closing of t he merger, cert ain st ockholders of Apollo invest ed $29 million of new equit y in t he combined
company, which is included in t he 95.9% ownership of previous Apollo st ockholders.
“Apollo has an excit ing product and t echnology port folio from which t o advance t he int ervent ional t reat ment of obesit y
t hrough less invasive procedures. We are grat eful for t he cont inued confidence and support of Apollo’s st ockholders as we
t ake t his next st ep in t he development of our company,” comment ed Todd Newt on, Chief Execut ive Officer of Apollo.
Abo ut Apo llo Endo surgery, Inc. Apollo Endosurgery, Inc. is a medical device company focused on less invasive t herapies
for t he t reat ment of obesit y, a condit ion facing over 500 million people globally, as well as ot her gast roint est inal disorders.
Our device based t herapies are an alt ernat ive t o invasive surgical procedures, t hus lowering complicat ion rat es and reducing
t ot al healt hcare cost s. Apollo's product s are offered in over 80 count ries t oday. For more informat ion regarding Apollo
Endosurgery, go t o: www.apolloendo.com [3] .
Cautio nary No te o n Fo rward-Lo o king Statements Cert ain st at ement s in t his press release are forward-looking
st at ement s t hat are subject t o risks and uncert aint ies t hat could cause result s t o be mat erially different t han expect at ions.
Import ant fact ors t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially include: t he advancement of Apollo product s;
development of enhancement s t o Apollo’s exist ing product and t echnologies; market accept ance of Apollo’s product s; and
st at ement s relat ing t o t he availabilit y of cash for Apollo's fut ure operat ions, Apollo’s abilit y t o support t he adopt ion of it s
endo-bariat ric product s and it s abilit y t o broaden it s product port folio as well as ot her fact ors det ailed in Apollo’s
Regist rat ion St at ement on Form S-4 (file no. 333-214059) and Apollo’s periodic report s filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange
Commission, or SEC. Copies of report s filed wit h t he SEC are post ed on Apollo’s websit e and are available from Apollo
wit hout charge. These forward-looking st at ement s are not guarant ees of fut ure performance and speak only as of t he dat e
hereof, and, except as required by law, Apollo disclaims any obligat ion t o updat e t hese forward-looking st at ement s t o
reflect fut ure event s or circumst ances.
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